
Region 2 (New York) - Subspecialty Psychiatry PD or APD Candidates 
 

Candidate Name Sam Greenstein 
 
Candidate Institution Zucker SOM - LIJ C/L 
 
Size of Nominee Resident or Fellowship Program Small (<15 trainees) 
 
Type of Nominee Home Program University-based 
 
Setting of Nominee Home Program Urban 
 
Current Nominee Position (ie: ATD, CAP TD) Director, Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry Fellowship 
 
Nominee is a: Subspecialty Psychiatrist 
 
Please tell us how the nominee would bring diversity to the position. 
Sam has participated in grand rounds on antiracism and allyship. He has also participated in workshops 
and lectures on the topics of unconscious bias and diversity, equity and inclusion. He ensures that his 
fellows have training on these topics by having them participate in yearly workshops on DEI, antiracism, 
and allyship. 
 
Please tell us why the nominee is interested in this position in 100 words or less. This statement, 
along with the above nomination information, will be read aloud prior to the election in the 
upcoming regional caucus. 
As a CL fellowship director, Sam is constantly thinking of ways to improve both his CL fellowship as well 
as the CL experience for our medical students, residents and fellows- and has revamped the CL 
experience at our institution. Over the past 5 years, he has enjoyed being a member of AADPRT and has 
both attended and contributed to the annual conference. As CL psychiatry continues to expand, so too 
will educational opportunities for our residents and trainees. Being a regional representative with 
AADPRT will afford him the opportunity to be part of this change. 
  



Region 2 (New York) - Subspecialty Psychiatry PD or APD Candidates 
 
Candidate Name Manassa Hany 
 
Candidate Institution Mount Sinai Morningside/West 
 
Size of Nominee Resident or Fellowship Program Small (<15 trainees) 
 
Type of Nominee Home Program University-based 
 
Setting of Nominee Home Program Urban 
 
Current Nominee Position (ie: ATD, CAP TD) PD for Addiction Psychiatry Fellowship 
 
Nominee is a: Subspecialty Psychiatrist 
 
Please tell us how the nominee would bring diversity to the position. 
Dr Hany is of Egyptian descent and has been involved in DEI work at our institution as part of our Anti-
Racism Workgroup. 
 
Please tell us why the nominee is interested in this position in 100 words or less. This statement, 
along with the above nomination information, will be read aloud prior to the election in the 
upcoming regional caucus. 
Dr. Hany is assistant professor of psychiatry at Mount Sinai Morningside/West and has been an active 
member of the Mount Sinai, addiction psychiatry and AADPRT communities. As medical director of the 
Mount Sinai West Addiction Institute and as a relatively new program director of the Addiction Psychiatry 
Fellowship, he is a valued clinician and educator. He is invested in well-being efforts as GME wellbeing 
champion for the residency, and in DEI efforts as part of our anti-racism workgroup. I believe he will be a 
strong representative and voice for Region 2. 
 
 
 


